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TR¥ fIiOOTs~EECdi&
Edward McPherson, the Black R-pubPcan

candidate for rr.erriber of Cungre;? for this dis-
trict, in his speech at this place, on Tuesday
night of Court week, challenged the voters ot ,
Bedford countv to try him by his Congress na!
record. VVe take up the gauntlet thrown !
down by Mr. McPherson, and refer to one very
dark spot on that record. Our readers, doubt-
less, remember the protracted and violent Mrug- j
g!e for the Speakership of the National Ilwse
of Representatives, which took place tast Win-
ter. Th original nominee of the Republican
party, was JOHN SHERMAN, of Ohio, an
ultra anti-slavery man, whom the Northern
fanatics in Congress had determined to force

upon that body as its presiding officer. Mr.
Sherman was opposed bv all the conservative
members, whether Democrats, Americans, or
Whigs. He had endowed the infamous HEL-
PER BOOK, a work which counsels abolition
of Slavery by lire and sword, which urges the

irrepressible conflict between the North and
the South, which regards the Union as a mere
wisp of straw to be consumed bv Ine negro
incendiary's torch, and which looks to the

disruption of this Government as preferable to
the continuance of Southern Slavery. This
treasonable and dangerous book was circulated

broad-cast over th- country by the ultra Re-
publicans, and was recommended to tiie people
by JOHN SHERMAN, ol Ohio. On this '
account, Mr. Sherman encountered the opposi-
tion of the conservative men in Congress, of
all parties, and was finally compelled to with-
draw from the contest. But Mr. McPherson,
not withstanding the opposition made to Sher- ?

man, by many Whigs and Americans, voted

6teadily for the HELPER candidate, freely
and iully endorsing his ultraism 3nd his un-
patriotic and treasonable conduct. This is a 1
part ci Mr. Mcpherson's record bv which he
asks the people of Bedford county to trv him. 1
How many Republicans are there wto may
read this article, that will approve this portion
of Mr. McPherson's Where is th- rr an j
that will dare say that lie endorses directly and |
positively the Abolition ofslavery I Has Re- 1
publicacisrn come to this in Bedford county,
that the Helper Book is to be endorsed and tti-
mer) v. 1.0 . ecnrr mT.deii its incr # ary doctrines,
to be sustained ? It cannot be. How-
ever trurh th- Ir.<,, s sci .j,,. Opposition
may be opposed to th- Democracy, thev 1
cannot, will net swallow HELPERfSM.?
The leaders may be ready ond willing to do ?
it: the people, neve.-. The record of Ed ward '

McPherson willbe condemned and Ns vote for :

JOHN SHERMAN, the fl-lper candidate far j
Speaker, will be m-st effectually rebuked.

.

Peiscuai Abase
The organ of Jordan Si Co., sttil p-rusti in

t.a malignant vituperation of Vtaj. S. H Ta'-.
Irs columns literally teem with urncLs a'sai 1-!
tnglbat gentleman. tVe said some iim- ago, J
that we would not austver any per-ona! abuse !
whether of ourseit or of our candidate*, that 1
might appear in that sheer and lev. tb'- who ; J
did not see our former .uncle, should misron- ?
atrue our sif* nee, we rep.-at hei* whryt -.v- said
then. Air. Russell, u. h.s .ivc-nt ommoriira-

tioo on the subject of the Bedford Railroad, took J
Jccaston to tell the editor of that paper mat he
(the editor) did DO! itirnseif believe what he
?aid in regard tothe Dit ciurs of the Riiiroid *
company. When men of his oud party liar- '
such an opinion of his character for truth and
veracity, it would Certainly be a was!* of time ? t
Lr us to contradict his statements. *

Ominous.
The ietterir.g on the flag raised bv th

Lincolnttes up street, i fast p-eling otf, anc

the burning pres-als a ragged and tat'.erec

appearance, portentous of the condition of ih

Republican party after the bill of November
The name ol'Ccrtin had ravelled out almos
entirely, on Saturday last, disappearing in ad
vance of Lincoln and Hamlin, indicatint
ni-rely that the electi >n for Governor precede!
'hat tor President. The omens ate drcidedh
evil tor the Woollies.

01R \oiVll\KE FOR CONGRESS.
, Having returned from the Congressional

Conference at Chambersburg, jus! as cur papei

is going to press, we can only announce the
gratifying fact that our townsman, HON. W

j P. S< HELL, has received the unanimous nom-
ination ol the Democracy of the District, as our

' candidate for Congress. This is glorious news
not only for the people of Bedford county, but
for the Democratic parly everywhere, 33 th-
iec'nn of Mr. Scbeil is almost a certainly.?
The nomination ot Mr. Scheil jS hailed with
the greatest delight and enthusiasm bv his nu-
merous friends, an.i the people of the District
rally to his support, irrrspective of party ties or
political lias.

Democratic IVXeeting.
A D-mocratic .Meeting will be held at St.

! Clatrsville, on Saturday, the 22d in-t. Speak-
iersfscm Bedford, will be present. The Demo-

cratic party and people generally are invited
t to attend.

PiCTL'REs.?Persona desiring portraits or

Photographs ofthems-jves, by Ma. Vallade,
h or Id apply to that gentleman soon, as fie will
leave this place in a short time. He may be

! Hind at the M-ngel House, or at Gettvs'
Gallery.

SJT* We like och spontaneous organization
ofthe Democracy, as that reported in this issue
from Rainshurg It shows that the people are
interested in the contest, and that they need
not be dragg'-d into the work by the lead-rs, or
pitch-forked and lamp-lighted into a counter-
feit enthusiasm, bv a s-' ot " Bvlsnicklw' oovs.

j The D unocracv are alive and kicking. Look
; out for thunder !

? Democrats 1 When tbe Opposition raise
j poles and hoist flags, it is your duty as good
Citizens, to iet those flags and poles alone.?

Don't molest them. We want them to stand,
so that we can have something with which to
prove al'er the election that Abraham Lincoln
was a can tidate for President. L't their poles

; atone, but g-'t after th-ir votes with a sharp
she!;. We mean reason and common sense.

id""Remember the Douglas aiul Foster club
meets every Saturday evening at the Court
House, f,, r the purpose of carry ing on the cam-

paign. Let every D-moc: at and conservative
man attend.

(iyNever mind the roorbacks of the Black
Republicans about our candi iate, or their large

stems about what they intend doing. Go right
ahead, with your iace to th- future. J) , vour
duty and all will be well. The Opposition ai.
ways veil bef .re thev are nut of Itte woods.

and Maine have gone Black
Republican all over,as they have done uniform-
ly for the last six years.

CF" Vote not as your interest, your passion*,

or your prejudices dictate, but as y our conscience
tells you to do.

OoP* Who says ihia L non cannot pnduie per-
manently half slave and half" free? ABRA-
HAM LINCOLN.

Colerain in the Field.
The fallowing l-tt®r descriptive of a D-mo-

cratic pole-raising at Ruiisbiir, will s-ive to
show the feeling of the people in the present
contest.

Rainsßurg, Sept., 6th, 1860.
Ma Editor :

I presume a diorf account of a mee-
ting of the D-mocracy of Rainsburg and vicini-
ty, far in- purpose of erecting a Foster pole,
will not prove uninteresting to some, at least,
of the numerous readers of your glorious inde- :
pendent herald of D-mocracy. On 'Tuesday, j
the fourth inst., we called a special meeting tor

I the above named purpose. The ladies who°had j
ri charge th- rfi*king ofour flag, s->on comple-
ted if, some twenty of thern having engaged in ;

t "he gor ions work. It is neeai....sto soy that it j
was made with that exquisite taste and beauty,
which always characterize the workmanship of!
toe ladi-s. At half past nine o'clock we com-
me need raising the pole, and amid the enthusi-'
astic cheers of the Democracy, Hs tall lop soon j
pi-rced the clouds, and the beautiful Fester flag
hearing thirty three stats, was Hung to the
bre. z-, bidding d-iianc* to the Curtinnns and
\u2666?u'fKiJy heads/' I hfee cheers were then given
tor FLnry D. Fost-r,alter which a speech fconi
Prof. William P. Toiteo, was loudlv call-tl f)i>.

The gallant Professor unhesitatingly responded,
and io an able and eloquent address, set forth
the true character ofthe Abolitionists, and urged
the importance of uniting on one electoral tick-
et. A tier Professor Totten had concluded, Mr.
J. Livingstone offered the following resoiu- 1
tion :

"* j
That the Democracy of Rainsburg .

and vicinity do express their sincere anil cordial '
thanks to the (air and patriotic ladies who con-
struct-il our beautiful flag, th- emblem of truth
liberty, an.i democracy. May their fives
prove as puie arid faithful ar at present, arid
thev will most certauiiy realiz- the favours and
bles-.n/s, not only of freedom and liberty, b:it
th-smil-s of heaven."

Mr. Living-tan-'s resolution was loudly

cheered. Dr. J. F. Totlen was ihrn called fir,
who spike eloquently and ab.'v upon the polili
cnl aspects of the day. He argued the folly of
i/iespht of the only national party in existence
upon a oiete trifle, urging all parties to unite
and try to-v? rnmate that hydra-headed mon-
ster, id Jack Republicanism. Dr. T.isa promis-
vng Young man, endowed with a clear, logical
o imf, and great force ofthought. He was in-
terrupted, several limes, during the course of
his remarks, t>y bursts of applause. The meet-
ing then adjourned. Colerain is O. K. X,

' F? =? H OjJca a <=> C=D

.i i -v miiii"v -Si
d Sil-Xi'KK JJOOK.
d The fcrue principles of Black Bfpibli-

cmisso made Matties!.
r. '

st IVfiat the Sixty-Eight Black iepublicar .Mem-
|. brrs of Congress Approved when Met "Cor-
ff.j cUnity Indorsed the Opinion" of Hint oh
" , Roxcart tit/per.

' .
y i 'iTiie impending Crisis of (he Souh" ?a

work every where received and hailed the
advocates offree labor as one of the trbsf >ni-

, pregnable demonstrations of tile justice of their
il i cause, and oi viiai importance to its triumph,
r andto our National well-being. Were evetv ci-
p in possession of the facts embodied it that

, book, we (e l confident thai slavery would p*ace-
fuliy pa--; away, ichili a Republican triumph in.

* 1 iB6O would he morally certain.
r ; "Horace Greeley, James Kelly, Cl'n. S.
s "John Jay, Cen. Corn., N Y.
J "VV. H. Anihon, W. C. Bryant,
_

"Thurlow Weed, J. ('. Underwool,
?K. D. Smith, R. IL M'Cnrdy,

; "B. S. Iledrick, > Manus Sprig,
-Jno. A. Kennedy, W. C. Noyej,

"Abram Wakeman."

r The Representatives who Endorsed thiSen-
'inputs of tic li iper Route, and mcu mounded
its circulation :

MAINE. John M. Pi ke",
Israel Wash'.arh, Jr., John Tio-np-n,
Fteeu.an il. Morse, ('has. If. Hoar .',

. Cnas. J. Gilnvore, Ft incis E. S ii.net,
; Stephen C. Foster, Bi!u- M Burrows;

! John M. VVood. O. B. Matteson,
NEW tu.MPSUIHE. J. W. Sherman.

Mason VV. Tappan, NEW JERSEY.
r James Pike. George K. Robbing

VERMONT. Isaiah B. Ciawson
I Justin S. Morrill, PENNSYLVANIA

Homer E. R >ycf-, William Stewart,
. Ezekiel IJ. Walton. Libert B. Hall,

MASSACHUSETTS. Samuel A. Purvianre,
Anson Burlir.game, JOHN' COVOOE,

, Calvin C. Chaffee, G. A. Grow.
Daniel VV. Gooch, onto.
Henry L. Dawes, Joshua K, Giddingi,

? Timothy Davis, Edward IVade,
I Chauncey L. Knapp, JOHN SMER;\I\.\

: KufEuglon. John A. Pinghatn,
. i RIIODE ISLAND. B-ni. Stanton,

Nathaniel B. Dnrfee, C. i). Tempkins,
William D. Brayton, Philemon Bliss

MICHIGAN. Valentine B. Hortoa,
William A. Howard, Richard M>tt.

, Henrv Waldron, WISCON-IN.

, DeWitt C. Leach. John F. Potter,
CONNECTICUT. C. C. Wjshbarne,

Sydney Dean. INDIANA.

NEW YORK. Schuv |er Co.luX,
i Amos P. Granger, Chas. Case,

, Edmund B. IVI >rgan, David Kilgoro,
VV.m. H. Kelsey, James Wilson.
George Palmer, ILLINOIS.

' Edward Didd, Owen Livejoy,
, Samuel G. Andrews, VV n. K"llogg,

Abraham B. Oiin, H. B. Washburn,
E nory B. Po'tie J. F. Farnsworth.

?? R- IIben E. Fenton, IOWA.

Ambrose S. Murray, Samuel Curtirs,
> i Timothy Davis.

To give the public some knowledge of the
import ot the work entitled "Tim Impending
Ciwis of the Sjiith," we append a fe.v ex.!tact.
from the first edition of the work i.tibitsiled m

1557, selected carefully Loin thus - portico s

which give prominence to its character in the
Abolition ranks and particularly -motig trie

Back Republican Members oi Congress, wtui,
with such alacrity "Cordially lid \u25a0> I the O-
piniuns of Mr. Helper," 1 ami reorr-mended an
extensive circulation ol the incendiary docu-
ment, throughout the N irthern States,

i A new edition of the "C. Lis" has been issu- I
recently for ihe present N-tionai cm; ?!, an.)

for the benefit of Mr. Lincoln', which is coasi l-
erably ameliorated in tone from the firmer e.u-

--i ti;. ii :

The extracts given below?hrtvi.i- been 1
, "Cordially Indor.-ed" by 68 nierubeis ot ( in-

gress, cannot fail of exhibiting conclustv elv the
state of mind among tne Republican leaders on

' the question of slavery. VVhen tae utfeiance
ot such sentiments elicits such emphatic appro-

i -al from the lenders of a part i/, it is imposibie
j In resist the conclusion that ttie supporters ol

such leaders are either imbued with parallel
doctrines,or, that they are not in iy iuformed

! of (he cue position ot their representatives,
j We commend a perusal of ihe appended ex-

' tracts, and ask the reader to bear in mind t i-

. tmpo lant ihel, that they embody a complete
exposition of the sentiments of tiie Republican
party, who are now struggling to elevv.te Mr.

! Lincoln to the office of Chief Magistrate of ! is

i Union.
' Again, we say, read:

Tne Interdiction of JYorlAern JJinuf. '.clures.
"The North is ttie Mecca of our merchants

1 and to it tiiey must and do make two pilgrim- j
ag us p°r annum, one in the spring an 1 one i >

| the fail. Ail our commercial, mcchanica.,

I manufactural, and literary supplies c-ane from
there. I.isteal of keeping our riiom-y to circu-,

| la'ion at home, by |>alionizing our own meet; ri-

tes, manufactures and laborers, we send it;!!
away to the North, and there it remains; f

j never tills intoour tiands again
"

' Impending Crisis, p. 2d.
I iVuut trie'/ think of Old Line Whigs.

"For its truckling concessions to iiie slav-
power, THE WHIG PARI Y MERITED DC- j

i FEAT , and defeated it was, and that, too, m i.m ;
! most decisive and overwhelming manner, p.

i 7 L
Legal Opinions.

"WV contend, moreover, that slave-holders'
i are rmre cri mnal Irian common ii.urdereis."
I "We mean precisely what our words ex-;

i pre-s, when we say, we believe thieves are, as

j a general rule, less amenable to the moral law
j than slaveholders." p. 13D

The Liberality of Republican Lenders.
"Down with the oligj.ciiy! Ineiegibiiity of

slaveholders?never another vole to the traffick-
er in human tlesii!" p. 3JI.

"Compensation to slave-holders, for the ne-
groes now in then possession ! The idea is pre-
posterous. The singestion is criminal. The
demand is unjust, wicked, rn mstrous, damnable, i
Shall we pat the blood-hounds ot slavery lor the
sake of doing them a favor t Shalt we teed the
curs ot slavery in order to make them rich at our
expense? Shall we pay the whelps ot slavery
tar the privilege of converting them into de-
cent, honest, upright men 1 No, never I" p.
328.

"Even that system however the worst, which
seems to have been practised to a considerable
extent by those venerable OLD FOGIES, A-
RRAHAM, ISAAC, and JACO&f wat one of

? the monstrous inventions of Satan that God
?'winked at," p. 275.

Horrible Sentiments.
"The oligarchs -ay we cannot abolish slave-

ry without infringing on the rights of properly.
Again we tell them, we do not recognize prop-

j erty in man.'' p. 123.
"It is lor you to decide whether we are to ;

j have justice peaceably o- by violence, for what- j
ever consequences may foiow, we are deter-;

J mined to have it one way or the other. Do!
j you aspire to become the victims of white-non j

; slave-holding vengeance by day. and of barbar- j
ons rnas.-acre by tile negroes at night? Sirs, !

. you must emancipate them speedily emanci-

, j pate them, or we will emancipate them lor von.' 1
i pp. 12S, 129.

Republicanism and Ibolifionism Synonymous.
"Then we are an Abolitionist.' Yes! Not

, merely a free-soi/er, but an ABOLITIONIST,
i ? the fullest sense of the term. IVe art- not

, only in favor of keeping slavery out of the ;
Territories, but carrj ing our opposition to ll>"j

; institution a step further, we here unhesitating- !
' !v declare ourseif in favor of its immediate and !
; unconditional ABOLITION, in evert) Stair m :

this Confederacy, where it noa exists." po. ;
1 25,26. -
| "Hitherto as mere free-soilers, yoo apfiroac'-- f
; e i but ha'f way to the line of your duty ; now j
j far your own sakes and fbr ours, and fir the
p irpose of perpetuating this glorious ilepaMic.'

~ which your fathers and our fathers founded r>
j septetiarial streams of blood we ask von, in a!!
' seri rtisness, to organize yourselves as one man
| under the bankers of Liberty, and to aid us in
? 'iterminuting slavery, which is the only liiitig

j that militates against our complete aggracdize-
! rn-r,t a- a nat; >o.

"Fn lli's extraordinary crisis of affair?, no man
caa be a trti" patriot without ffrst becoming an

I ABOLITIONIST, (a free-soiDr is nlv ala

1 pole in an advanced state of tr.insfnrn at ion : an
/ Abolitionist the fail and perfectly developed
frg ") p. I Id.

"Aboliti an is but another name for patriotism
and its other special synonyms, are generosity',
rnagnannnit v, reason, prudence, wis Dm, reli-
Cion, progress, justice" and humanity." p. 1 IS.

"To connive at the perpetuation of slavery is

,! > disobey- the commands cl H-aven. Not be
j an Abolitionist is to be a willful and diabolical
instrument cf the devil. The South needs f >
be free, ihe South SHALL be free!" no. 367,

| 335.
"Our motto, and we would have you to im-

' deritand it, is the Abel Hot, of Slavery, and ID
perpetuatiopof the American Union. Sirs, \ i
can n-itner fnl nor intimidate us ; our purp is-

, is as firmly fixed as the eternal pillars of Heav-
en : we have determine I to abolish slavery, atif
so help us God, abolish it we wil'. p. IS6.

"IVe are <!ef.-,- lined to A'o'ish Slavery at a!!
I azwds ?in defiance of aU the opposition ol
whatever nature, which it h pjNSible for the
slaveocrats to bring against us. Ot tiffs they,
may ! Use due notice, arid govern tiiemselvesac-
coruinglv." p. 1 19.

, "Once and foCever, a! F-ast as far as this
; country is concerned, the infernal ij ie,njit of

slavery must and shall he disposed or." p. 12j.

Inscriptions on the Republican Runner.
j "No recognition of pio-!avery men, excej>t .
as ruffians, outlaws and ctitninals."

"No patronage to slave-hole ing merchants?-
\u25a0no gaeslship in slave-waiting hotels?no fees.to ?

slave-holjiiig lawyers?.m employ ment to stave
holding physicians?no audience to slave-hol-

? ding parsons."
? I umediate death to slavery, or if not i nme

diate, unqualified proscription ot it., ajvocatvi

; daring the period of its existeuce.
"No co-operation with - .tve.holders in po!- i

ilii-j n . fei'wsbip with t' I ) ?no

affiliation with them m suetpp. 100, 157.
R fublican ( Itinntan for IS- 9.

( \ew L- iitiaii of ti.e '-Itnoeiu i ? t . ists," p._ c

"In concert with the intelligent fee voters

ct trie North, we, the non-stavehohlinc whit s
ot tlie South, de-ire and expect to elevate tt) tbr \u25a0
Presidency in 1860, an able and worthy repre- !
.-entative of the great pi maples enunciated i i

the Republican Piatfoiin ailoj'te! at P.uiadei- |
phnm I SAG, and that forever the-i-atN-r ivt !
will, if vvt* can by one sofi'ag-s, lio.'d the Presi-
de;)' ial chair and otiier iiigh official position i.i j
tiie F' .leral Government, ssrred y intact, from '
the occupancy and corruption of Pro-slavery

demagogues; vvtiether tro :i the North or Loio
the Siuitti ; and, furthermore, that it in any case, j
the O igarchsdo not quietly submit to the will :
ifa constitutional majority of the people, as ex- 1
perted at the ballot box, the first battle bet wee :i ?
L -dom an I Slavery will be fought at tioine?. {
,;td may God defend tiie Right!"

Mr. Seward says of the "impending Crisis:"' J
"Ihave read the "Impending Crisis" of ihej
Smith with deep attention. It seems to me & j
?vjr:. ol grr. l t:."r;t, jich, yet iccurate, in sta-

ti-tical information,and analysis." .
We aiso give an extract from a letter of j

Joshua R. ? flings on this subject.
"A IM.R \, D. C.. Feb. sth, 18G0.

"O tr fne is at 1: >me should be slow to cen-

f wire tlnfir Representative for deserting Mr.
Sherman, i'-t-y did s > for the purpose of elec- !
ting a speaker, and defeating a party thai Re- j
I >? g wield- I t "- Federal j;ow-r to the support

jufblaverv. They felt the h-. miiiation of dis-
vaiding act. lit: ate because he . ad endorsed ihe
ii Drioef:! Help *; < Book, every sentence oi

' w 'ci> finds a i --s tonse jo the htarts c! all true j
; REPUBLICAN'S.

J. R. GIDDING?, j
' To the editor of the "Ashtabula Sentinel."

And now M!ow countrymen of every po!iti- !
! cai creed, we ask you to pa .-e and consider the

; con-eqiienc-s iiiat must ceiiaiuly foiiovv the
j wide dissemination ofsuch treasonable doctrine#
as those we have just quoted ; and especially s >

since ihey are endorsed by the leading men of
a large and influential party, flow greatly at

variance are such sentiments with those of our

venerated Washington, a3 given in his Fare-
j vveii Address : "Q.ie of the expedients of par-
ty to acquire influence, within particular dis-
tricts. YHI cannot shield yoursefves too mucn
aguinst the jeal u-iie# an J heartbnr lings which
spring from tiuse misrepresentations. Thej
leiul to render alien to eacti otiier ihose wh ?

ought to be bound together by fraternal affec-
tion." Let us, then, a# true patriots, band to-
gether for the sake ot di iving back ttie foes of

j our gloi ion . country (whether they be Fanatics
of the North, or the Extremis'.* of th" South,)
and uphold the Constitution, the Laws, and
the "Union, now and forever, one nn I insepa-
rable." OLD LINE WHIG.

LATER EROAI 110NDuliAS?M0 VE-
MENTS OF GEN. WALKER.

BOSTON, Sept. B.?The barque Carib arrive d :
at this port this evening, from Truxillo, August
18th. It isstated that General Walker's force '

consists of only ninety-two men. He was

daily expecting reinforcements, ami Ih* citv
: was nearly deserted, and busiuess was at a
i standstill.

TERRIBLE CALAMITYON LA
IGAN.

SINKING OF THE STEAMER LADT C*LGIN.

OVER THREE HUNDRED LIVES LOST.

CHICAGO, SETT. 8.
The steamer Lady ELir. was run into this

: morning bv a schooner off Waukeoan, ami sunk
; within twenty the collision took

place.
'

| She had upward of 3rj!J aboard, in-
cluding several military a.W fir e companies.?

! Onry seventeen passengers have been saved as
i far as known.

| Col. Lumsiien, of the New Orl-ans Pica? ?
! j/'/ne, and family, are stipjwsed to be among the ;
| JoSt.

LIST OF THE SAVED.
! CHICAGO, SEPT. B. ?The Black Gre. N

| Gaget*, ami several lire c rri| auies of .Miiwaii-
-1 kie. who hive been .art a vt-it to this City, woe
! on hoard the ill-fated steamer,

j The names of t l;e saved are 11. G. Carry!,
j cleik : Frederick Rice, stewa.d ; E J ward VV.-s-

--take, porter; Robert Gote, Thomas iVlurphv,
. Thomits (*uniiin ,, ain, M;c! a--l Conn'r and

J oho F. li ibirt, of ,\I:I vauki* ; Fhtni S.rs-,
1 i'lin O'Bryan, W. A. Davie.*, and Mi Iroat

Mills, of Onio jLfman I ~j, ii ?. f IVa \u25a0 in, tnl
11. Ingraham, tt raiVf ei t:i?*. ar: i i P \u25a0
merit.

A son o'the proprietor ot the Lin.fun ?.Win-
is supposed to b ? lest.

AGREEABLE 1NF0.;.-A TON dr P >rk-EATERS.
The \u2666?At niemie des Sciences,i;f Puis, .-jw-t
received a com. .'i'licaiioi, uliicii .... ; !y
caused the t, .t?". up . i that fretful p -

.'ami oti en ,? d \u25a0 ror. A av 't. ? Vv ur-
j fc-mf.tr-o, \I. VV .red v by r.a:: an "ices the
f'e,iifol discovery fie ~:i> j...-t uiam , of 'he tx. -

fence of3 dreadful microscopic animal, the trw i
cfiani s/nirtt/ts, in t..- tl-.fi of hoes, no mailer-

h)w (iiepiire i, whether you ca i it polk, tain,

bac u, sou--iee.il or ; on v. VV t - an individ-
ual happens io eat "I ' :-i ani -af abund im: -
he is observed to or ? v \u25a0 j - and >dn icuv.l in a .

few days afterward, u- 'ienot i a- -i r a fun ,
and he dies 3' ' e ..,1(1 of the MXtll Week. A
p ist mortem t-xnt vi >n show . '.he muse' s of

the body to be lilt ? ' irj.'iinn si 'imfis,
which proves I ,?t,. be occa.'>!< dt \u25a0
miiscuiar c.mpti w, tug to the attacks of
this ho'i: .!e litsie c,on te r .

ACCint.NT TO .M. 111. iNOIN. ?Two Prp.si'.s

KILLED. ? Dubhn, August 23 Djrtng the
peifumances of" M. Blondin on a tight r >pe at

tfie Portobeflo Gardens last night, (lie rope
bioke, and twu pole? at cne end supporting a

small platform fifty feet f.u.n the ground, on
winch two men were stationed far the purpose
i f holding lights, g:ive vvav, precipitating the
men to the g'OtinJ, vviin, on b- ing brought to

the hospital, were too id to he uv.J. M. Blofl-1
din, vvb > also fell t > grounrl, was urn njured.
At the inuusst to-1; v tiie j i-v gave their opin-
i >ti that si.flicieijt diligence had tieen used oy M.
Blonrim and his agent, M. Merel, in testing the

; r;pe before the peifoimat.ee. The rcroner
-ii i l.e would remind M. Blondin End M.
.More!, and they were aaccrdiig y iak.ti into
custody.

THE MYKIAD-HINDEI) M\N ;

UR IHE MiRACLE-OF ENTERPRISE
AND MERCY.

i Familiarity, th -y teii mother of

contempt. Tniug- vvb.c!) v. es. e r. .d handle!
everv ua\, lall riis. active value in our 1

! eves. The very air we breathe is an tin-1
: recognized blessing, tho"h, i! deprived of it

for the twentytn f::cti.'::i of an houi. the world
would Cease to live! |ll ilk- man: er We

have all c.f U3? no matter of w l.at race 01

: country?been so long accustomed to sve the
na NE of THOMAS HOLLOWAY at lite head of a
medical advertisement that we begin to look I

i upon as one of the essential components of a

i newspaper, and hardly pause to enquire into
; the true significance of this universal lame.

L-\ no! our leaders fancy that tins paugrapli
is a pitlill, at the bottom of which they will |
tin : a 'puff" for the "Uriivo-al R-ni-dies,"
with the fame of which P.-ofessor H li'cwav is j

. associated ;iti< no such tiling. We cmild say

I much of'he Pills and Ointment : but at presenG
' mir design is merely to call attention n> the i

| biography of a man whose achievements will I
| hereafter b>* regarded as the urpassin_ wonder J
| of tfie r.ineteenth c-ntury I

i here are few varieties of the human race j-
j unrepresented in tfie population of this cos- j

i piopoliian city. Cooli*-s Irani China?Malay?;
| iiooi the Eastern Archipelago?Reifsti l s from f
I tfie Blacliskin? from all jar's of Ahuaj

Whalemen from Greenlari'.l and the regions i
!of the Artie P->!e?bronzed half-needs from |
| n.g/il and the other states of South America? i

B.irneans. Tasmani.ms, Arab*, Hindoos, Ar- j
ians. New Zeaianders and KatUis? triese,

with to - trillions from all parts of Europe,
make up the motley immigration which our
world-embracing commerce throw* daily on
our shores. Thou-ands of such, perhaps, hav-
never heard any one ol the great names which j
we I ave been trained to regard tth reverer.ee :!
the name of Washington cannot thrill th-ii 1
sluggish Mood ; nf Napoleon Bonaparte, his j
conquests and his fall, tm-y ar- utleily igno- j
rant. But iiand them a tte -vspaper -and see j
iao v rapidly their frees brighten J They re- |
c gnt7e its friendly promise they relv on its '
long-tested truth ; they rej >ice and arc, per- 1
haps, astonished to know that the great physt- j
cian, whose visit to their own c mntrv f.iim it |
the epoch of a physical regeneration, ha* like-!
wise been before them on a hk- errand of j
mercy t-> the land of 'h- ir futuie adoption .' ? j
Fney n > longer feel I hat they are s j, ; '

I>r H lii'ivvay, by gemus, Ins 1 ibors, adve-i'ui>> 1
and world-w . f trawls has ejt-tblisfied a con-j '
ueo'ing I m.. ve. a'l tribes an j races of the I
human fin \ .' ? -se wi'.i a bi.m ig ,]
Z -al to reli-ve ilie auK'ted, an t fearing rntii.ng | i
that iiirn can do, tie has male pilgrimage j
of the earlfi and establish'd in v>ry .sj.ot he)
visifed not only depots for fhe sale of his medi- j '
cines, but likewise j lurnals in the native | (
tongues. What a romance could be framed,)
from the labors, perils and adventures of such j '
a Me !U\u25a0 S. "Journnl ." j '

HOLLOWAV'S PILLS. A word to Mother*.? .

of the weekly interments regi-tered hv tfie)
board of healh, may be classed under the head i -
of infant mortali' .-, the majority of which are j 1
swept off" by diseases of the bowels. We here i :
confident!v assert that any case of cholera in- , (
fantun , or diarrhea as it is termed in the adult 1
stage of lilt-, however violent io its nuture, or

j. h

whatever it* origin, can be radically car d Gthe use of H' lfoway's Ceßhrs>j p.'G -r
season wi.ea this cla.;? of ( !iu.r , ~ r,?

prevalent ls a|. r.rojchiog. i )f'? , ~3 , J'" "

med, satsif.r pi..v-,b; :-r.d it .', r, f ,
j 13KV he, dm time. For infant,, the p |' s ,- ,V c.u.h.-d .d diMoltrd in
with sugar.

RT" Physicians are oeneiaily loth to ,r
word IH praise of what are tailed "-ai*-medicines." Indeed, it is an ar .jr: ?

A

j code ofmedical ethic*, that a phy?rian u T
sanctions the use of.such remedies caun ! -

considered a member of the National A-: cr"
; lion. But there are exceptions to the moo

stringent rule,, and many ot the dicip|", , .

Esculapius have actually bee-, compelled,
the force of fact*, to recommend the f .i'np'
HOSTETTER'S STOMACH BITTFRS,' K-tliuse diseases which are particularly -re
dOnQ£ tlie summer Lrd fall. They }.
ascertained tl.a. there are no r-medi.-, , r .
pharmacopeia which can compere , l(1 ,j, : .
wonderful compound tor dgra .-m r ? t
system. Thousands f families ' s> j

itie low grounds of tfie WeM r--,
?

- , _? n -i lern
livers, are now cum ir.££d<ttu{,thet \u25a0 , r .^
a medicine peculiarly f. )r -e.
ments, white in other j.n.nK^f c .!u , ('r^1 during the summer month*, the q mand Ur
the m'IC! is equally large.

1 > ifd by diuggisfs ar.d dealers ?*

J.y '"See advertisement in another

?HA RRIEB-

-0 l Ihe sth ins!., by the R-v. G. C. Pr
. Chii-tian VYagn-r, to Mus Miry E. '

a.', -d West Providence, 'p.
On ii.e 4'h rns'-., by tfie Rev. Sa'nuel Yt--

'iog, Mr. lames Keel.-y, of Be-:-
' i ,-u-s Hannah Ja.ie Overocker, . i Fr.
Gove,

1. UHIJC S\LK OF GKOH(
- 311 - KAY'S RE."-1 ESTATE, IN HOPiCWFLL TP.

by \iriiie of an oxuer oi' rbe Opt . '

court of

\u25a0 Bedford County. The undersigned wi: . (-d-r
-- ? n sue premise*, on TIIUIAOAY,fstt, of

NOV f .'.lBKk, next trie fr.j ~vvipg de-eri!',(f r;
\u25a0 late, v.z : iHL MANSION JKAt.'l' ru
cr*."cor.ta - ii.-s 20,2. ae s, ebnti". lCoar. fJ C;c ..

i'U nr. 1 andm FeSICV, sr.il . . .: gh *! it* c! ii.' '-**?

\u25a0 e tion. TJv* improver t >*;
. --v.

rS.T' r ? :;p: sr - A L 'J ' ; ! RAM ? i:OUSK-jt.s . tXvv W
BANK, BA I, . 111 I**CASC?*. I
otl' bu..dings. Tr.is t. rm is oroi

' (-.;> \u25a0 H -pewef town.sh'p, beirig good lirresor
la 1 and having th.ee spruigs sad *cturd

) thereon.

One o-her
"

r.ici eontainirg 140 Acres, ]O2 p? r.

.bout Cl.u-re <\u25a0 "are.! and under fence. '1 he im-
provements r e two Log House?, two St bles ai.j
out buiitlin g. The eisa ccoi! -piingon tb prem-
ises, and also a- orchard thereon. This is'good
land, snd in a good s! te of ce. tuntion.

1 he fe lands ure ;.! in a good ?ect:oi of ronr try,
w itbin a shoit iiistar.ee of the Km' lioad and ct th-
tloor of a r> a ly u.arket a!! the trrrre.

1 r.RMi?One thud to remain in property d'j" -g
lifetun-ol widow. The inlerest thereon pßab.e to
her anr.ua 'y?or e tiurJ in hand at conlirmatton of
sai-, and the La'ar.ie in two eqii.l annual payments
without interest.

JAMES E.KAY.
Eept. 14, 13 GO. Tiusiee.

7HO SCHOOL DI TKC'roUS
TEACHERS?The vxatMtiai.oi of TVa-

c'.-r? and the 1 enewing of c-rtificales, 11 tak ?
place in the several townships as 10. vs. to
wit : In Cumberland Valley, at Mat's sen > !
house, on September 22.!; in Harris- n, at Corr.t 's
sriiu .l house on the 2f h ; in Londonde.ry,
Brdgeport, on the 25th ; in Juniata, at Bucra
\ iia mi 1 lie 26th ;. in "-chellsburg on the 27ih";
in S'. Clair at Eight Sq>iare, un the 2s"" ; in

j Cnion, at M .wry's ttu.l on t.be2f)ih ; t., !i >pe-
wej;, a' Dasher's on tlie Oct ; jti Ij .iivl
at 1i.., -well on the 2i ; in Liberty, at N-.'-
t .unon the 31; in Mi id e VVOGCU. rr\ t
VVo...d:.erry on the 4'h ; in Sauti, IV --..L.e ? j-

Enlei jn i>e on : e aili ;in Sake -

| My's 00 the (\u25a0 1 ; in Bedford township, it Red-
: ford an the lOtti ; in West Pro*ideme *

81-vidv Run ott the 1 ith ; :ti East Provident*
|a! H nis-nofder's on the J2' u ; in.'-* "e, at
Cteji v 11; rn She 13 b ; I i Sti-ami r-.ii at

| Chauey? t \u25a0nn t"--,e 1 ,nli; n C-dr a;.: a. Kuns-
burg on C:e 16th ; and in Bedtord i on

! ihe 2Jth.
The above will corr.:*<-rire a:

nine o'clock, A. M.
Teachers and D. errors should bepunCrs." i

the hour appointed, as we wish to set- sp |
Directors on th-* day of exarr.rrKtion, ..i the.
lesp-c'ive tow n-fups ; we the ef.i-
request them all n be ' resent.

All f'viuniy Cei'ifica'-s, iss-j-d the last
regu'ar township exam.naii.ius, are herehv ren-
dered null. Teachers are r q>. sie.i to ,r u g

their ceitificate* with them, a? toe former 3u-
p-rinterident has tailed to lumis'i us wth the
D.iplicatea ot the same.

GEO. SIGAFOOS,
Sept. 10, IS6J. Co. SuperintenJer.t.

QENEUAL OHDEK, NO. 2.

Ileadqcarterr. Ist Fr.gade, I

lGtb Hivision, T. C. V. j
The ?ever! Corrpinirs T'alf O'.Sce s i?n.i ad

member* of the Ist Brigade, IGt!. D v is;an of Perm-
sy vania Volunteers, ait; bercbv ordered to tten l
an E, c trp nent, known as "Camp Taylor," to b
held in Bedford, comm-neeing on .'londay, th- 15tb
ol October, '.S'JO, anvl io cotifmus six days.

Companies whl'suppl'y ihemseives with Camp
Keirie,, a.< there are none to be bar! from the State.
Fre-ii meats car be purchased en the Camp grojn *.

A cordial invitation is extended to all th- neigh-
boring Mi'itary to participa'- with us; a roldier's
welcome will greet you. Ample prcp-.:at;ui: ire
making lor the comfort of a!! those who tr.iy re-
present By oroer of

LEMUEL
~

YA?T3.
Brigadier

'
- ra], lit Brigvde, !Gt D.v. p. CT. V

A.'Xj' r . oi.ipher. Ai(l-ue-L.atr.p.
Evarsr r.ie, Sep:. 7, 136 J.

pUIM.IC SALIC OF liiC-U,
I'AlE.?ln p-rmnff o r an order of t.ie 0.-

pi ins* Cou t ofB .for 1 Cc.tru/, there wilt be ft-
po*d to Public .? on the preni *s, c Saturday,
the Gtbday of Ociooer next?fha follow.m;Eeai i-*-
tate, to wit :

One lot of ground situate in y-,s turn of mien*
Vista, Bedford co., with a two story (tame house,
plas'ered, and stable thereon?adjoining property '\u25a0

John (J rver and Charles Hillegas, late th proper-
ty of Nicho! s Keg®, Ftsq., dee'd.

TERMS : Fifty dollars in hand oil confirmation of
Sale, and the remainder tbe Ist of Aprilnext, after
confirmation.

V7M. GILLESPIE,
Sept. 7, 18G0. Adtn'r. of S. Kegp, dee'd-

fIISSOLUTION
The subscriber* under the

name and title of Ferguson d- Shrfer, have this div

(15lh Aug. inst.) dissolved by mutual consent®-

The bis.r.e.ss will he con ducted by Messrs. Fergu-

son #i Line.
ADAM FERGUSON.

Sep 7th "W. SIMO.V L "HAFFR


